
Minutes of Scruton’s Annual Parish Meeting 

A virtual meeting 

Thursday 8th April 2021 

At 7.30pm 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

  

APM21/01    Introduction and welcome by the Chairman 

Some 8 residents attended the meeting. 

The Chairman, Cllr. Mike Widmer welcomed all present and explained that the  

meeting is of the electorate, not a parish council meeting, and outlined the purpose of the meeting.  

Any copies of reports or of accounts given to the clerk are held in the parish council records 

and are available from the clerk. 

 

APM21/02     Minutes of the last Annual Parish Meeting 

The Clerk presented the minutes of the last Annual Parish Meeting and with the agreement of all present 
the Chairman agreed to signed the minutes of the 11th April 2019. 

 

APM19/03        Scruton Charities Report 

Mr Anthony Wood reported on Scruton Charities, its purpose in making gifts at Christmas and to those in 
the village who are unwell. He also presented a copy of the accounts and stated that approximately 12 
Christmas gifts were distributed to deserving recipients. 

It was explained that the original Scruton Charities was to distribute fuel supplies during the winter season, 
but this had now been superseded and gifts of flowers were given to villagers who were unwell. 

A thank you was given to Mr John Sadler for completing thye accounts for the charity. 

 

APM21/04        Scruton Playing Fields Committee Report 

Mr Phil Emison reported from the Playing Fields committee and a copy of the latest accounts submitted. 
He stated the increased use of the playing fields with some of the equipment having been refurbished. The 
account now has a surplus which will be used to upgrade equipment. 

Regular inspection and maintenance of play equipment is carried out, and, where necessary work done to 
keep the playing field in operation. Suggestions were welcome for new equipment to furnish the play area. 
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APM21/05        Coore Memorial Hall Committee Report 

Mr John Mainwaring Taylor reported on the current state of the Committee and a copy of  the latest 
accounts provided. l. 
Due to the Covid virus the hall had been unable to be used, but the school house had been relet. 
 
He also thanked the hall committee for all their help and assistance and a made a request for some 
younger members of the community to join. 
 

APM21/06          Scruton Allotments Group 

Mr Chris Snell reported on the working of the Allotments Group stating that no public monies had been 

used, but a donation from the lottery fund had been most welcome. 

There were now some 20 members of the Allotment Group with all polots now taken. 

Most of the allotment sites were being used by the villagers, but sites had been made available to adjacent 

villages. 

The Hamhall Lane fl;ooding had encroached onto the allotments, but it was hoped that this could be 

overcome. 

 

APM21/07           Scruton Cricket Club 

The club’s funds were in a healthy state with open days in an effort to encourage more parishioner’s to 

partake, either as players or spectators. 

 

APM21/08 

Councillor Mike Widmer, Chair of the Parish Council gave a full resume of the work of the Council over the 
past year and presented her annual report. 
Of particular note  was the exceptional state of the village as a whole with particular emphasis on the 
generally clean state that the village is kept. The chairman also spoke regarding the work of the parish 
council on providing new dog bin, and the removal of unsafe trees. Grass cutting will remain with the 
Walker Co.  
The parish council makes regular inspections of all areas of the village in an effort to make sure the village  
 
The chairman thanked a retiring councillor for his time of service to the parish council. 
 

APM21/09           Open Forum 

Topics ranged from celebrations to commemorate the centenary of the church clock, state of trees in 
Station Road, flooding in Hamhall Lane with possible village funding in a effort to overcome the problem. 

 

 

The meeting closed at 8.15 pm. 
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